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her new

album

is filled

with

beautiful

songs, includes:

"Don’t Stop

Believin'

and her

latest single

"Every Face

Tells A
Story"

all produced

by John Farrar.

(MCA-22231

Olivia
will be

seen by

millions

on her

ABC-TV

Special

November

17 1976
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EAST COASTINGS -
"This Song, " contains lyrics such as This 9

s has n0(hing Brjght

Don't infringe on anyone's copyr/gnf, so
The ivrjcailudestothelaw-

about it ...My expert tells me its and hie Bright

suit against Harrison bylhe estate ot so
g writing ,, y Sweet Lord.”

Tunes Publishing, where it «as decided wot,,ng y^ ^ fi„e...

Harrison had plagiarized the melody °
,

poncho Deluxe
" was an

BUFFETT DELUXE -The Thomas McGuane t,tmm
recognizable cull

ill-fated release that has only recently 9 g/ /he bQX 0 //jCe was

following. One victim ot the film s ori
9'

ndtrack He's not giving up
Jimmy Butted whof^sed^ » presently

the cinema, however — Buffett, an o

’

BStorvas well as music. To

collaborating on a new film, and
in the Florida

be entitled "The Mango Opera the film_s

^ ^ q/ f/je
../oca ,

Everglades, and the music
stated that he would like to con-

characters" who act in the production-
recalling that the two, both

tinue working in the him medium with M *
sjdefed

9
forming the "Holy

Catholics who've left thQjold. had
. . -

jsj( wilh cash Box, Buffett

Mackeral Film Company. Before end g “Changes In Latitudes,

reminded us that his next

Changes in Attitudes.
"

poslble.

"

The release date on the new uaviu o
mniireiu readv short y after

centty in I* - me
an anonymous source at

1" rm TCH OUT JOHN BELUSHI - Brian Wilson will Post WNBC-TVS Satur-

soothed your soul this pas,

—SSSSESSS
pen, Let „ Be -abet Disk

Tobn ToVughtZ7s7Andy

"pratt Congmbjlalions! Actor Nlcol Williamson told the Daily News ,b||s

Zreollive years, now divorced, is presently Suing with 'Alan Price, a singer

fionn/e and Kriss/e Wood recenffy became parenfs of a n™tombaby

hnvin t os Angeles. Mick Jagger was among the first to visit the Wood family s

newest member When Foghat drummer Roger Earle hears the title of his

oMp’s newJbum. "Nigh, Shut, "he probably ,Pinks "tour on ,Pa floor. Earle

recently ordered a new Lamborghini Muna 5 against expected income,

adding to a collection of limited edition cars that includes another Lam-

borgZi a Jensen Interoepter and a special '67 Coryette. We Host Pe doesn t

get his bass drum and accelerator pedals contused.
9
OFF & ON — Led Zeppelin reportedly planning a world tour to begin

sometime in February Bryan Ferry forced to postpone his British tour due

to illness Dolly Parton, who has cancelled concerts till the year send, is

recuperating from a serious throat condition Have you ever wishe I tor

your very own zebra? Warner Communications Inc. has confirmed theclos-

tog o, Warner Bros. Jangle Habitat, Ibe Wes, Mill'prd New tersey driye-

Ihrough perk where the public ccutd see Air,can animals on the loose Iron,

the safety ot their own station wagons The park, which will not reopen next

spring has been unprolilable due to steadily decreasing attendance. While

lhe bark's animals are now being sold, the tuture otthe 1 .000 acre site has yet

toffie determined ° .
At Jarreao o„ to Eorope lor television and live ap-

pearances . .
Bolling Stone has closed its Washington ottice .

.
faring the

wav tor Santa Claus' arrival is none other than Johnny Marks . . . ChipMonck

handling stage production lor Neil Young Comedian Franktyn A,aye

signed to NBC-TV tor a prospective series . Judith Cohen. wPo Pas been

on the New York nightclub circuit for over one year, said larewelt at Reno

Sweeney November 8 She is oil to Hollywood to join the cast Ot a new

Norman Lear musical-comedy series, entitled "A year At The Top. which

concerns three old vaudevillians who deal with the devil tor a second chance

at youth and success in the world ot rock 'n' roll . . Vanguard Hecords pas

signed folksinger Gary Smith.

15 BIG ONES — Mike Douglas, the big band singer who found that talking

was the way to really make a living, will celebrate the 15th anniversary of his

television variety show in November The lour week commemoration will in-

volve numerous guests associated with the record industry, including Olivia

Newton-John, Donny and Marie Osmond, Laverne and Shirley. Redd Foxx,

Shirley MacLalne and John Travolta. Recalling the guests on past Douglas

shows there will be flashbacks of airings teaturing Louis Armstrong, Pearl

Bailey Liza Minnelli, Marvin Hamllsch, Sammy Davis, Jack Benny and

jmmy Durante. Douglas continues to entertain figures from the rock world,

most recently Dr. Hook, Steeleye Span and even the infamous Frank Zappa

(who played "Black Napkins" with the studio orchestra, so he claims) and

many have attested to his graciousness as a host.

OCEAN DEEP, MOUNTAIN HIGH — John Denver to appear alongside the

-u„.t, “laws" nn nationwide TV. Meanwhile, the biography ol the

... .inning champ born Henry Deutschendorf, Jr. has gone into its

nd p int no
9

Gloria Gaynor has re-signed with Polydo, . CPappM
S
.

e
, w Z have the privilege ot contributing to the worldwide spread otM

t ,nlnThaving acquired the international subpubllshing rights

1'n- Tnuok"’ Melissa Manchester dates reportedly selling out. And,
DISCO Duck

_ jn„ group ,ormed by the ex-Free bassist, will havee 1

ffaS
PnlvdT LP around December 15 Jeanne Napoli will appear at the

new HO you
Orleans, November 8- 1 7 The Vigor (a subsidiary ol

Fa
", was recently profited in a VJABC-TV special "Then And Now."

D
pWWraced her career back to her days on IPe Copacabana eporos line

. .

rp caoo at IPe Nassau Coliseum. November 22 The Doobie Brothers p,ay

PhSohia-s Spectrum. November 13. as will John Denver. ,4-15. Chicago,
pb//ade/p

TfQWer 20 A&M's Joan Armatrading on tour till November

5 '

nrlaans The Ozark Mountain Daredevils began following the road
24. New Orleans. ine

^ ^ BeaumQn( 7exas on lhe 25th Charlje

of h
6w / abe/fe signed by the Aladdin Theatre in Las Vegas Clydle King,

Zh
idthe Blackby,ds. temale backing vocalists with Humble Pie. has been

pnedtolhe Entertainment Company Joe tong, who completed IPe con-
signed IP

process ot signing additionalacts lor lhe company,

S3IenZTlnmenUarm ot the tetrak Organization floe kbit,, tnc. is

oniNTS WEST - Is UA Records getting ready tor a shake-up? That's what

U hear Last week Tom Williams, head ol creative services to, that com-

pany was dismissed And. although War's contract is no, up tor a, least a

veZ rumors have il that UA is about to sell lhe group. None ol which, ap-

parently IS affecting operations now tas, Thursday marked Roderick

Falconer Day a, all UA cilices - employees wore Falconer buttons and only

moved Rod's record on olllce turntables. Work, ,1 was reported, was totally

a
V
md m Rod's career in Los Angeles. Chicago and New York ottices.

THE PRESIDENT'S PICKERS - Well. Dion did ask lor members ol

the audience to come up on siege wilh him al Washington's Cellar boon He

orobab/y didn't expect Carl Bernstein, who. besides adding appropriate Par-

monies picked up a guitar and played, reportedly, a "Pol solo. Is Bernstein

oullino togatber a garage band or somethings We don I know, but ,1 you
,

counllolen CATO BARBIERI AT ROXY - drew some famous tans. Act-

nr Robert DeNIro was in IPe crowd, studying Galo's style, no doubt to see ,

°'
as a sax player in lhe upcoming Him "New York. New York.

Herb Alpert was there, probably studying Gate's style as well Glno Yannell

I

was rust enioying lhe music, and Marvin Gaye was there Ialthough Galo

didn't know it) and had a song dedicated to him.
.

,

THAT'S NO COSTUME - Well, maybe it wasn’t, but The Savannah Band

nnt in halt orice at Art Laboe's because the doorman thought that their 40s

style was in the Hollywood Halloween spirit. Savannah also dropped by

S,“

BTc? TO°BUrZnCRECORD^'- Maybe, in Saudi Arabia, where Kin,

Khalldis not happy wilh this Beatles phenomenon we re heard so much

Soul Apparently the king has warned lhe local airlines to be on the lockout

To " he growing ol long hair, long sideburns, and long ngernaii he

betieues Ire symptomatic ol Beallemania "Those who continue Beall ng

remarked lhe king, "should be subied lo punishment. It you re dnying

around Saud, Arabia wilh eight tracks ot Abbe, Road

maybe you should be carrying extra tanks ol gas .

STEYE MART . H

BLIN- GUY had a coupla stars ramble into Pis Troubadour gig /ast me.

Karen and Richard Carpenter attended, and so did Martin MuB, allPoegPIPe

her Broadway debut at The Winter Garden Now 23-28 ..SomeO ^
Pure Prairie League sent the group a prairie dog,

thoughtfully

except that these animals are illegal tor private ownership. •
• 9

lurned

ottered the dog to a California zoo, but they already had o .

down ,hi deK PUP. who's been christened "Cube. " was shipped to the

zoo that's near the group's Ohio River Vatie,
"Ain't

SWIFT RACK SALES - well, no! really A 7938copyof™«

Misbehavin' " was sold lo an "unidentified account tor two ldly (S2JWL l

record originat/y listed tor thirty-,. ye cents (J.35J. Dte*
“JJ™

' '

we ,e

den,, safes tor Casabtenca. said tba, spec*!

puf info effect immediately prior to the deal. Free good , 9 prQduc_

man. included a thorough cleaning ol the old record
. ' complex will in-

tions moves into its new San Fernando offices his wee' • P
F/v0 ac(s

cfucfe a 24-<rac/( sfudio, a rehearsal hall, and Iwo a"Pla"es
Helep

Y

S cott, an

(no, in the building, outside, ORIGINAL DEGREES:
- N

yas

original member ol The Three Degrees when it formed twelve y

rejoined the band, replacing Fayette Pinkney.
nmhlems andhadlo

GET WELL, EARL - Earl Slick is sick, with kidney problems, a
^

postpone the remainder of his national tour, at leas un i

dhasStart-

soon as he's well he'll hit lhe road Graham Parker is he Y ^ Q/(en

ed his second American tour backed by The Rumour, a g
’ P

bean fikaned to Springsteen's E Street = »"=

Parker'II play some shows with Thin Lizzy ABC s Ly
(f)

.

female duo, has hit (he road. They're in the midwest wit

weii.i<nown

.

- -

eludes, on bass. David White, whose various session worK is
.

iabela t

ON THE LOCAL SCENE — The Motels are cutting a demo tc' a
' Free

Stronghold Studios and are concurrently preparing forano
/os( her

Hollywood concert. Lead singer Martha Davis says lha
^ fepofi

"clear Lucite wand," which she needs lor her act. If any°
k bout forming

whereabouts to this column .
Kenny Rogers is writing a

hook's a

rock 'n' roll bands in between guest shots on TV show .
.

jmB next

collaboration with scribe Len Epand land will be PU~ 'S

Thpalre (11/24)

year . Robert Palmer had added a dale at Vegas Aladdi

and recently taped Britain's "Top Ol The Pops" show.
mankiew!cZ


